Redfield Edge Primary School

Newsletter
Week beginning 5th June 2017

‘Achieving now in preparation for the future’
What’s been happening?

For your Information

Year 6 Camp

Summer Fun Day

The children in Oak Class spent the last week of
Term 5 in Dartmoor on their 5 day residential.
Heatree House was the perfect setting for the
children to develop new skills and conquer any fears they may have.
The children took part in a range of activities including mountain
biking, raft building, climbing, high ropes and archery. Daily room
inspections and chores such as washing up, drying up and setting out
cutlery/plates for the following day helped to increase independence.
The children were an absolute credit to our school. They behaved
impeccably and shone in all that they did. Miss Barratt, Mrs
Andrews and myself were all incredibly proud.

We are really looking forward to our Summer
Fun Day on Friday 16 June. It starts straight
after school and will consist of a variety of stalls,
games, performances and even a Punch and Judy show (please book
this in advance).
There will be refreshments available and a bouncy castle for the
children to enjoy so keep your fingers crossed for sunny weather.
We hope to see as many of you there as possible supporting our
school and helping to raise much needed funds that will be spent on
resources and experiences for your children in school.
th

Wet and Wild Fun Day
I am delighted to announce that the money raised at the Fun Run
was a whopping £1,711.00 We still have a few donations coming in
so it will go up even further. We would like to say a huge thankyou
to the Friends, in particular Mrs Woodruff for organising the event.
It was a huge success.

Medication
Following a week of outdoor fun and challenge, the children were
awarded a NOLA (National Outdoor Learning Award) This is a
recognition for all of the skills developed as well as sticking to the
core values; Safety, Learn and Respect.

This is a reminder to all parents that any medication coming into
school has to be handed in at the school office where it is securely
locked away. Under no circumstance should children have
medication in their bags. A form will need to be filled in by the
parent if medication is to be administered during the school day.
The school is unable to administer any medication that is not
prescribed by a doctor. Parents, however are able to come into
school to give medication to their child. Thank you

Congratulations!
I’m pleased to say the adults also received a NOLA for their efforts!

For more photos, please follow us on twitter:
Deputy@_RE OakClass@_RE

Dates for your diary!

Holly Class Visit Marshfield Farm
The children in Holly class spent the morning at Marshfield Farm
having a tour and learning all about how ice-cream is made. The
children had lots of fun. Thank you to Mrs Field for her input and
to the parents who came along and helped out.

DATE

Mon 12th June
Tues 13th June
Wed 14th June
Thurs 15th June

Pine Class Fluffy Visitors
The children in Year 2 had three very cute, fluffy little visitors on
Tuesday when Mrs Allen brought in baby rabbits. Those children
who wanted to had a cuddle and they all got to ask questions. It was
great fun!

Fri 16th June
Mon 19th June
Tues 20th June
Wed 21st June
Thur 22nd June
Tues 27th June
Wed 28th June
Thur 29th June
Fri 30th June

EVENT
KS1 Phonics screening this week
Year 5 visit SS Great Britain
E-Safety Meeting for Y5 &Y6 parents
(3.30pm)
New Parents Meeting 5pm
Class photos
Pine Class Assembly
Maple Class Swimming
Friends SUMMER FUN DAY 3.45pm
Friends Committee meeting
Kwik Cricket Tournament
John Cabot Year 6 taster day
Maple Class swimming
Pre-school Sports Day (am)
Year 5 transition day @ SBL
Year 6 class trip
Year 5 Sex Ed video to parents
Maple Class swimming
Debate team (Y4/Y5) @ Longwell Green

Mrs Robinson

